Tolerance to ethanol-induced hypothermia in adult rats following postnatal ethanol exposure.
Rat pups of both genders were treated during the entire postnatal brain growth spurt (postnatal days 1-20) with ethanol (EE) utilizing an intragastric intubation technique. Two other groups of pups included isocaloric vehicle and handled control pups. Beginning on postnatal day 43 (TD1), and every seventh day subsequently (TD's 2, 3 and 4), the rats received an intraperitoneal dose of 2.2 g/kg ethanol. Their body temperatures were recorded at 0, 30, 60 and 90 minutes postinjection by use of a rectal probe. On the six days between measurements of ethanol-induced hypothermia, all rats were administered a daily dose of ethanol by intragastric intubation. Body growth of male and female pups was inhibited throughout the early treatment period. Body growth of adult females, but not males, was also depressed on TD's 1 and 2. Basal body temperature of EE male rats was selectively depressed at TD2, compared to the other groups. Although all groups showed tolerance to ethanol-induced hypothermia by TD2, there was a significant difference between males and females. Specifically, EE female rats showed a greater degree of tolerance when compared to EE males or control females.